
8 The Stat num. Salem, Ofgoo. Friday. Tun 18. 1948 has taken all reservations to that
spot until August, Kugel reported.
No pre-w-ar west coast-wi- se pas-
senger ships are back in circula-
tion yet and no passenger service
through the Panama canal to New
York has been restored, he said.
Both of these voyages were "ex-
tremely popular" prior to the war.

West Accessible
Although eastern Europe "be-

hind the curtain" remains practi-
cally closed to travelers, western
Europe is easily accessible, the
travel man noted. Conditions there
are ideal, he said, for travel now.
All arrangements for foreign travel
can be made right here in Salem.

An indication of foreign travel
was found in the office of Marion
County Clerk Harlan Judd, who
reported that 24 passports to for
eign lands have been issued by his
office so far this year. Many of
them are to South America, but the
bulk will carry their bearers to
England, Norway and France.

Survey Shows Probability of
Record Vacation Travel for

'48 Summer; Resorts Beckon
By Conrad Praage

Staff Writer. The Statesman
Salem and Oregon are all set to experience a record vacation

travel season both into and out of the state survey showed
Thursday.

About half the vacationists from Oregon and the Salem area will
head for resort spots outside the state this summer while the other
half will relax in Oregon's own beautiful mountains, lakes, streams
and beaches, the state travel bu- -
reau estimated. from Willamette valley travel-bu- gs

Even foreign travel, especially indicatc a local preference for theto Pacific area, Alaska and west- - , regions to the north of Oregon,
ern Europe. England and Scandin- - ; Canada Yosemite and Yellowstone

IT PAYS TO BE

Dan Jarman Leaves Estate to
- Willamette, Christian Science

Church, Alberta Kerr Home
Willamette university, the First Church of Christ Scientist in Sa-

lem and the Alberta Kerr home for girls in Portland will share in the
extensive estate of the late Dan B. Jarman, long-tim- e resident of this
city, it was disclosed Thursday.

The estate is held in trust for surviving heirs, which are the
widow and children, who will share the income. The principal will
accrue at their deaths to the three
Institutions named in the win. j wag J,n;,trumental in building the

W.Uametteu. to receive one-ha- U YMCA, and was active in
the thurch and the Kerr home each !he Klwanis and Knife and Fork
one fourth. ciubs of Salem.

Mi Jarman was one of the larg- - j The sur Ivors, in addition to the
et stK khulders m the nation-wid- e widow. include three daughters
J C Penney cumpany, and owned Martha Findlev of Rjckreall. Jua- -

Out-of-st- ate residents apparent-
ly have no qualms about Oregon
floods, as scant mention of high
waters has been made so far in
the 120,000 letters received by the
state travel bureau since last Oc-
tober. LMfcjrear only 116.000 were
received from October 1948 to Oc-
tober 1947.

As,usual. August is expected to
be the peak month for both intra-
state tourist travel and movement
of out-of-st- ate tourists coming to
Oregon. The bureau, however, is
endeavoring to "spread out" the
vacation season, by impressing
Oregonians and residents of other
states with the advantages of trav-
el in June, July and September.

Steamship accommodations to
Europe are sold out to September,
said Karl B. Kugel, manager of Sa-
lem Travel agency, 7 55 N. Capitol
st. Air reservations, however, can
be arranged for in about 35 days.
"Normal Number" N.ted ,

The expected large amount of
takers on the
tourist trips to foreign lands this
summer has dwindled to "a nor-
mal number" of,travelers going to
Europe in search of relatives, visit-
ors and business men.

A bottleneck in ship production
permits only one steamer to ply
the popular Hawaiian trade (where
five sailed before the war) so ship
accommodations in that direction
remain closed until October. Air
travel to the islands, however, is
available on short notice.

A brisk trade in Alaska travel

avia is utMiiu pdiruniieu uy a Kreai , n.,innai nark Mm to hold an
number of Salem residents this edge, although the chamber re

ported "no specific trend" in theyear, the Salem Travel agency re-
ported.

Requests coming into Salem
Chamber of Commerce recently

' line of preference.
Many Queries Arrive

i On the other side of the picture.ciwc1rable business and residen- - nita Reynold of Everett. Wash.,
in Salem, Portland.
Wash.. and other
tie. He died at Santa
. lat May 4.

tul property
V nc nuver,
W thington i
M mica, CaJif

And Thriiiy Housewives Know thai U Pays Io Bay

al Byron Cooley's
Kansaus Visit
Four Cornel's

and Gwendolyn J. Burgy of Santa
Barbara. Calif. Another daughter,
Eloise Ann Jarman. is deceased.
Also surviving are five grandchil-
dren and seven great-grandchildr-

Mrs. Jarman is maintaining the
family home at 796 N. Winter st.,
in Salem, as well as the Jarman'
beach home at Neskowin, and says
that "Oregon is my home Just as
it was my husband's."

however, the local chamber is re-
ceiving about 65 inquiries a day
from all over the nation seeking
information on this state.

"Many of these requests ask
about vacation facilities here,"
chamber officials said. "But a sur-
prising number from the east and
mid-we- st are looking for homes
and business opportunities in Ore-go- n.

Good highways, improved state-sponsor- ed

and private outdoor

FOUR CORNERS Recent visit
ST-SAWBBBS-

Mr Jarman. who was born June
5. 1 :i 7 3 at Lamptttr, South Wales,
Fnnljrid, the .son of Thomas Jacks
and Ann Jarman, came to the
United States when in his early
tTn. residing in Chicago with a

brother the firt 12 years of his
rrMidmre in this country. One of
hi first jobs wts in claims depart-
ment of a Chicago railroad, as a
tr-- r of lost baggage, and he re-
tained a life-lon- g interest in rall- -

ors at the William Fieter home on
Beck avenue were Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Thonen. Whiting, Kansas. i

Spending the week end visiting
cousins and grandparents were! Oreoon Grown Marshalls they are at their best now. Box

facilities are attractingTwila Rickman visiting Sharon campBovs' School thousands of vacationers to thisMcKinney. Laurel avenue, Teddy
Rickman isiting Charles Dunn, CO"state's natural vacation spots, the

state travel bureau noted.
Some of the more popular in

' "lie came to Eugene. Ore., to work
I RcCCiVC

.i ' rt t? i c-- ,L ' SEKTRogue street, and Connie Cham-
bers visiting Mr. and Mrs. Leo

uw-r- i lur r . r (aiiA at ooiii, uiri i j clude Diamond lake (opened JuneDappnhnrril Markrt street.

The No. 1

Band In
the Land
"Down-
beat"

June 22

, r . g a l l a1 a
Picnicking at Silver Creek Falls; ls -- raier iae vnorin entrance

Sunday were the Robert Cham- - Pn Jun 28'. Oregon Caves and
bers. the Rav Garderners and the Suttle lake (both opened In May),

8-o- x. Pectin for making Jam. Each
established his own general mer-chndi- ?e

store at Weston, Ore., and
lie'at Athena. Ore., where he met
ar1 married Edith M. Post on July
H. 1900.

In 19 14. Mr Jaitnan joined the
ft of the J. C Penney store at

DilU. Ore . and two years later
oiMifd the firs-- t Penney store in
Sl-r- He remained a.s manager
of t'e Salem Penney store for nine

Harry Otle families. auima ana iast lanes (open),
Wallowa mountains, coast resorts
and other mountain and lake camp

C H I C A G CMP)-T- he National areas.
Safety Council estimates that one- - Some Just 'Take Off"
third of the automobiles now on A few of the more courageous,
American roads have some me- - the bureau said, just pack the
ch;.nical defect which makes them family and camping equipment in

STAN KENTON
and his orchestra

IN CONCERT
Salem High Auditorium 25 lb. bag

unsafe. the car and "take off."

nnn ill I

at the time training
fn:ifs f Penney wmpany
mr 1 op-n::.- g a no.en new stores for
t'- - ::m in era! parts of the
miMi! He in 1926, devot-- 1

ln ons:rie: t. e f hi. time since-th-v-

' pi i a'.f i r.i.or.thropy. ;

F 'he !a 20 vcai tht. Jar-- 1

Din1- - hae spt .'. a portion of each
in:fi in souther.: California, but

h4 .iiWys let it bt-- known they
Salem as their home

Mr Jarman. who finar.ced the
iui tiur..- - c youths and
Med roriiuierably in the develop-l- n

of rridi:.- - cui rently-Iarg- cr

in Salem, was the largest'
cnt! ibuti v to the Salem Ixtng-rti.j- e

Piar.n... commission; served
oi ihr ooarr1 of direc'o-- - whir'.

JVJV

New Library
Months of work spent in gath-

ering a book library for state boys'
training school at Woodburn will
culminate Wednesday in formal
presentation of the library by Am-
erican Legion post 149, the Salem
all-wom- an unit.

The books have bee:i purchased
with fund-- ; raised in a Irive by the
;xst ihild welfare jommi'tcc,
headed by Mrs Nen Knit"-1- . A
substantial portion of the funds
were contributed by the Salem

es and Labor council.
Presentation of 'he iibrrry,

which now contair s er 500
book.--, will be ma!" at iuncheon
it the school Wedne ray noon.
Mildred CI. r-- - '.Prison, commander
of pot 149, nnd thd post mem-
ber , will re pre3ent.

Mi Kn:tel said mo;e books
.: ne-- . :J. but that the post pre-
fer cash donations because only
Kool: narr1 on a special list may
be piai-- In the training school.

Jime 30 Final
Dav for Vets
To Ak Cars

Marion and Polk county disabled
veterans who are eligible for .mo-
tor ehicles paid for by the gov-
ernment have only until June 30 to
apply for them. James Callaway,
commander of the Salem chapter.
Disabled American Veterans, said
Thursday.

Application should be made with
the local veterans administration
of lice as soon as possible to as--

jiv3?f$:i7!iid BETTER Style, Tone and
Performance c4su&6 MWRMefl

AC a 1 M. TIME
IS j

rttor Mode
547

'r' - c . .

cL Crtt. -

sme ample processing. ianaway
ad ied

1 ljkPICT i RE - TAKING
TIME

In Oregon. 169 ex-G- Is who have
. - of a leg as a result of war-

time service have received cars,
trucks rr tractors, each costing up
to M 600. It is reported that 18

' othei have been approved for free
j vehicles. These and all veterans
appro' ed by June 30 will have two
years in which to select their ve-- :
hide under the present "auto for

: amputees" program.

r ril3

COFFEE 510All popular brands Lb.

FLOUR 1.89All brands 25 lb. bags

Oleomargarine Durkees Lb. 390
Snowdrift 3 -- 1.12
LARD Nebergall's Pure 4 .bs.910

BAGOII 1 630Swift's, sliced and rind off a.

ORANGES Swell fer juice Each

Potatoes 10 390No. IB California White Shaften a

Gooseberries Per lb. 70
Bisquick wopk. 450
II.C.P. Pectin E,th90

Prunes "ttSSXST.. F"i"s- - pr ,b 100
Apricots Dried - - 2 lbs. 350
Peaches Dried 2 lbs. 350
Hi Ho Crackers 1 lb. box Each CmJV

Washing Powder zs
speed-E-su- d Each 190

Chicken Fricassee 'ePriJ' e.c 600
Turkey and Hoodies i lr Each 190
Tuna Fish 290
Rock Fish 1LT --E- ach 1D0
PREII1 Per doz. 5.10 Each Va W

n n ipCffD 1 oz-- bottle Patty Dae. fl -
UiiisjUjr Per doz. 1.75 Each JLOP

Tomaio Hoi Sanco Per doz. 55c Each 50
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EMERSON RADIO "EBONY
MODEL 547

Emerson Radio QUALITY throughout it
meets your every radio wish I See it hear
it -- and you'll BUY it!

return".en you RIA .

Mrs. Daniel Casey
Guest of Neighbors

SWF.GLE Mrs. Daniel
was the honored guest lor a

br.r.'? h exposed rolls to
us ar.d ' zv.r experts do
tr-.- r. ?f !?mber, there
w:r. i r c srcnd chance
to gs- - 'hese picture.
Pr:rr.j:t ie:v::9 or. all

Casey
group

101

Burke's

of her neighbors and friends at
her home on Swegle Road Satur-
day night Hostesses for the party
were Mrs. Carl Hoffman and Mrs.
Clinton Kennedy. Guests were
Mrs. Bryan Garrison, Mrs. Glenn
Wagoner, Mrs. Floyd King, Mrs.
Ross Bales, Mrs. V. E. Dart, Mrs.
Albert Patz, Mrs. Harold Alder-
man, Mrs. Williams, Mrs. Albert
Gilman. Mrs. Dorothy Hager, Mrs.
Olson, Mrs. W. Simmons, Mrs. Er-
nest N'oak, Mrs. George Qulnn and
Wanda Kennedy.

Camera Shop
17 N. Coml. St.. Ph.

A Message io Our

FIREWORK.
EMERSON RADIO MODEL 54S
Famous B lack-Gold- " model. AC-D- C Super-bsterody- M

embodying latest engineer in fea-

ture and a msrrcloai performer srarywhers.
Examine iu operation. Its beauty, ftu compact
QUALITY and yonH tee why it U so popular.

11

9524
ifto mvmSablt in other mltractiv color

50TOMATO HOT SAUCE, 8-o-x. can
Tasrr Pak. per do& 55c --Each

EMERSON RADIO
3 .WAY PORTABLE MODEL 559
Playa on AC-D- C and self --contained bat-

teries. Small, lightweight maroon plastio

CUSTOMERS
The pak-o- f the Fireworks Season is about here

'and our complete line is here.

Signal Fireworks Co.
continues to keep up their reputation by fair pri-
ces; courteous and prompt service and the desire
to keep you as their satisfied customer.
Either call us at

25073
for delivery or come and see us at

3980 Portland Rd.
Thank you for your patronage and a happy season
to you.

Lloyd Ilarlin
Hanager Warehouse Ho. 3

Open till 9:00 for your convenience.
Cash or Consignment.

Signal Fireworks Co.
Direct Importers and Manufacturers

SK .VbV. $0)095
GRAPEFRUIT, No. 2 cans 4 4

Per doxw 1.50 ...Xach AOV
FRUIT COCKTAIL. No. 1 can A4
Hunt's, per dox.. 2AS Each mjT

PEAS. No. 1 can Garden Brand
Per dozen, 1.15 Each
HOMINY. 2Vx size can Hani's
Per dozen, 1.S5 Eath
TOMATO JUICE, 4S-o-x Hunt's
Per dozen, 2.M . Each
SALAD DRESSING. Nalley's
Tana, at. size 59c Plnt size
DOG FOOD, b. can cans
Een-L-Rati- on 9 for

10?
14?
180
310
380

tionl" Laat btimrio

PINEAPPLE. No. 2 can crashed
Per dosen, 4.15 Each
ROYAL PUDDINGS assorted gA
flarors, per dozen 69c .Each Per case. 48 cans, 349

Wm have Emertan Radio Models for Every Purpota and Puna
Come in KOW for an Eye, Ear and VALVE Demonstration

THESE BARGAINS ARE GOOD THROUGH THURSDAY, JUNE 24th

5yOJ t n rn rvrvmaws 428 Court Si.
Salem, Ore. y u w u u

7


